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lutEli{ORANDUM   FOR   FIIjE

AI,Ij  Trms  GMT

CONFIDENT IAlj

15   NOv   44

SUBJdcT:     Summary  of   Statements  by  Survivors   of  the  SS  FORT   DR±J-I.J,   Brit.ish  Freighter.,
7134  G.riT.,  Minist,ry  of  War  Transport.

1.     The   SS  FORT   DRElr  was   mined  at   0430  Gum,    6  Sep  43,   in  35.52.30N  -14.47E   (off
Hurd  Bank  10  miles  SE  i-ron  entrance  of  the  slrept  channel),   having  sailed  fro-:n
Syracuse,  Sicily  1600,   5  Sep  in  a  convoy  for  hialta,   in  ballast.    Vessel  did  not
sink  and  arrived  at  Malta  under  her  own  power;
2.    Ship  was  on  course  300°,   speed  5  knots  in  47  fathois,   degau:Sing  on,   davm  was
breaking,   clouds  and  misty  showers,   sea  moderaJULe,   fresh  Southeasterly  wind  force
5-6,   visi`chlity  moderate.     At  0300,   6  Sep  convoy  for.ned  in  2  columns;   FORIr  DREN
Position  was  second  ship  in  starboard  column.
3.     At  0430  a  dull  explosion  occurred  on  the  pol.t  side  in  #2  hold.     There  I,ivas  no
flash  but  there  vras  a  strc>ng  smell  of  burnt  cordite  and  a  small  colum  of  water  40t
hich  vras  thrcw\rn  up.     Eng.iues  vrere  stopped  imediatel.v,   ship  moved  out  of  line  and
refor.'.led  at  s+uerp.  of  convoy.     Hole  in  hull  on  the  port  side  -`Jas  161   x  201   I,Jith  the
center  slightly  below  the  ,raterline  and  about  loot   from  the   stem.    Beams  and  hatches
collapsed  into  #2  hold,   iJhich  flooded  immediately.    The  fore  and  aft  bulkhead  in  #2
hold was  pierced  and  the  tween  decks  were  set  up  by  tile  blast,.     Dal-irage  to  the  shipls
side  extended  dorm  to  the  turn  of  the  bilge,  where  it  stopped.     Captain  thought
that  because  #2  ballast  tank  was  lf.ull  of  w.ater,   it  acted  as  a  cushion.    Nc>  boats
•iJere  lowered  as  ship  iJas  in  no  immediate  danger  of  shinking.     Escort  was  informed
of  incident  and  ship  1,-res  instructed  to  anchor  in  'IBH  anchorage,   which   itvas   done  at
0730.    Ship  lay  at  anchor  all  dry  and  i\,fas  eventually  ordered  to  proceed  to  Mellieha
Bay,  where  ship  anchored  at  midnic3ht.     Confidential  codes,   except  the  Tvrireless
books  which  i`Lrere  thro-vJn  overboard,   ii-rare  retained  on   ')oard.
4.     Ship  vvas  not  abandoned  at  any  time.     Total  cot,iplement  on  board  ,vas  55,   inclu-
ding  6  }\Javal  and  4  Arty  gunners;   all  survived.
5.     During  the  inspect,ion  of  the  damage,   several  fragments  of  metal  iivere  found  in
the  t`v.reen  deck  of  #2  hold.     The  fragments  were  considered  to  be   parts  of  a  mine  and
vvel`e  taken  to  the  i,lining  Authorities  at  }ifalt,a.     rhey  stated  that  +i,he  fragments   vvere
pieces   of  a  German  mine   ,which  had  been  laid  by  Italian  E-Boats.

NOTE:     See  Sunrnary  of  Statements  by  Survivors  of  the  SS  St!:LljINGE,   British,   mined
in  the  same  convoy.
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